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BLAINE EAGER

TO BUY STRIP
I

Value of Lower California
to United States Ex-

? plained by Holland.
.....

. If Jamea G. Blaine had been able to
"* fulfill a purpose which he had in mind

when he was serving as Secretary of

. State in the administration of Preal-

. dent Garfield then no occasion would
have arisen for the introduction a day
or two ago of a resolution by Senator
Ashurst. of Arizona, in the Senate
which, if adopted, will prepare the
way for the purchase by the United
8tates of Lower California, and pos¬
sibly a part of the State of Sonora »n

^Northern Mexico. Mr. Blaine concen¬

trated much of his thought and energy
in the nine months when he served as

Secretary of State not only upon our

relations with Peru but also upon the
uroposition that the United States buy,
it Mexico would sell, the peninsula of

5-Ower California. He made no state¬
ment for the public to read of his pur¬
poses respecting Lower California. He
did. however, in private and confiden¬
tially. say that while that peninsula
^ras of no value, political or economic,
to Mexico it would be of great value
to the United States both from the
point of view of international politics,
and also for the opportunity which
would open for important mining ex¬

ploitation and also for increasing our

Pacific marine service.
Rich In Heaourrea.

Mr. Blaine said privately that he
was already in communication with
an ablo man who knew well the re-
¦ources of Lower California, was fa¬
miliar with its harbors and who also
was in close touch with the Mexican
authorities. This man informed Mr.
Blaine that some of the resources
were wonderfully rich, excellent har¬
bors were upon both the Pacific and
the Gulf of California coasts and that
the possesion of the peninsula would
be highly advantageous to the United
States. He continued to say, how¬
ever, that the great difficulty in car¬
rying negotiations to a successful
conclusion, was the dominant passion
o* the Mexican people for retaining

1 all the territory over which the sov-
« frignty of the Mexican republic was
t maintained. It was his opinion that
^ no amount of money would persuade
. Mexico to part with Ix>wer California
although the peninsula was of little
value to Mexico, excepting that which
represented her sentimental interest

f in the territory.
Nefrotlatlona Oner Bfffin.

However. Mr. Blaine instructed this
man to begin tentative negotiations,
for Blaine believed that Mexico coula
be successfully approached and be
tempted, not merely by the amount
of money which was offered, but by
other considerations, to part with the
peninsula. Negotiations of this kind
were just under way when Mr. Blaine
retired from the State Department
and was succeeded by Mr. Freling-
huyeen, of New Jersey. The new Sec¬
retary appeared to take no 'interest
in Blaine's project, if. In fact, any
Intimation were given to him respect-
ing it. Therefore, the negotiations
were dropped. And never again was
t*»e subject considered tmtil the &err-1

? ator from Arizona introduced his res-1
otutions whith. if adopted, will au¬
thorize the President to enter negotia-
tions for the purpose of acquiring
lower California.

Mint Out Japan.
I ndoubtedly one of the reasons

which Senator Ashurst frankly gave
in the formal discussion in the Sen¬
ate which followed the introduction,
of the resolution was also one which
Mr. Blaine when Secretary of State
had in mind. For the Senator pri-
vately asserted that if we acquired
lower California it would not be
possible for Japan to secure Matrda-
lena Bay. Blaine caused a careful
study to be made «»f the mineral and
other resources in lower California
and he himself gave some time to
an investigation into this matter.
He felt justified therefore in saying
privately that the natural resources
of lower California w.»»- much
areater and much richer than the
United States or even M4xico was
aware of.
After the United States paid Mex-

ic«>. in the administration of Presi¬
dent Polk. $15,000,000 for California.
Nkvad-i. Utah, and a part of Arizona.
Colorado, and New Mexico, regret
wfca expressed that in the terms for
tlje transferring of this great terri¬
tory Lower California was not in-
p haded. The reason for this omis-
fci«n was never given to the public.
!ft in fact, there were any reasons.
T*e suspicion used to be entertain-

that Lower California was over¬
looked because both the United
States and Mexico were scarcely
allare of its existence, and if they
d« recognize the peninsula while
studying the map they did not deem
itjj&f any value.

Pointing; to Month \riierirn.
jfaturally enough in the world of

fitmnce and of industrial activity the
underwriting of an issue of $25,000,000
offbonds for the Anaconda Copper
Mining Company, has been one of the
principal topics since the first of the
vepr. That New York bankers, one

kHmip representative of the largest
trttjl institution in the world and the
otlir of a corporation allied with the
gnijttest of American banks, should

willingly, apparently gladly at
thai time underwritten this proposi¬
ti*? is of Itself excellent evidence of

thjfittiigh credit which the company
hMjsecured as well as a belief In Its
cojfljlnued prosperity. It is also a
trlMlte to John D. Ryan, who almost
in&iedlately after his service for the
tdrernment was ended, puts forth a

proportion of this kind and at a time
¦ he-: the presumption has been that
it ,fa important to conserve credit and
move cautiously when financing upon
a great scnle is under consideration,

ftouth \mericnn Investments.
In Europe this transection is sure

trftattract attention, partly because
tilt company produces more copper
and also more silver every year

trpuy any other corporation engaged
.ii>'like Industry.

Jput to American industry and to
tl*>se far-»eeiner industrial leaders
who are now looking ahead so that
o\|r prosperity may be maintained
a rip-Increased and who are also giv-
ir>|L#pecial heed to opportunities for
inlNMjtincnt of American capital in
J-.tuth America this successful un-

dfferttm* of $25,000,000 of Ana-

crAp Copper Company's bonds will
b^gbry gratifying. For Mr. Ryan
in|j|j(MHanation of the reason why
nrmlicing of this kind is worth
wllHft. states that the funds which
wffl.be obtained by the marketing
ofwt3besc bonds are to be used for
tblT equipment of certain copper
properties in South America whicn
thft Anaconda company owns.

Hleh Copper Properties.
i^fSWntly now that the war Is end-

.d and American industrial leaders
jan turn their thoughts in new direc-

.. .

Big Guns Ways for Launching Airplanes from Ships

There's no waste space aboard a British warship. Even the backs of the big guns may be made
to bear a burden of war. This exclusive photograph shows a launching platform and steel ways on

the gun tops of a British battleship from which airplanes may take flight.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Quotation* furnished by W. B. Hibha & Co.

Higb. Low. Close.
Adr. Bnmlev pr 59 59 59
Ajax Rubber 68 6* 6*
Alaska Gold 3% 34 34
Alaska Juneau ..... 2 22
AllivChalmers 334 334 334
Al!i»-Chalmen* pr 84 8384
American Agricn!. Chemual 103 1014 102
American Beet Sugar 73* Tl\ 73
American Canning 49H 484
American fanning pr 101 HK) 101
American Car A Foundry... 9.4 *>4 *14

j American Cotton CHI 434 43 434
American Hide & Leatber.. 154 ,114 134
American Hide & Lea. pr... T74 75 774

I American International 56 jr. 56
American Linseed 524 504 514

j American Linseed pr 914 914 #14
'American Iyvwnotive pr 102 102 ltt!
Americuu Malting 44 44 44
American Smelting Se Kefg. 76 754 754
American SVn«»lt. & Kefg. j* 1064 10">4 1054
American Sumatra 904 964 99
Am-Tican Sti^ar 1144 1134 1144
American Sugar pr 114V* 111* 1144
American Tel. & Teleg MOW 100 100
American Tobacco 3G 204 :iH

American Tobacco i«pr. (a). 1W 104 1<M
'American Woolen 514 51 51
American Writing Paper pr »4 294 294

'American Zino * Lead 124 124 134
Anaconda GO 594 60

Aawxnated Dry flood 20 174 -0
Associated Oil 704 704 704
Atchison 33 94 93

j A. IS & W^st Iniie< 1054 1014 1054!
Baldwin Loromotite 754 Il\ 75
Baltimore & Ohio 494 49 494;
Barrett Co 1144 112 1134
Bethlehem S«eel ClaM B... 62 614 «2
Booth Fisheries 214 214 2141
Riuuklyn IU|4d Transit ... 2f>4 *44 -64
Burn* RirtWn 155 155 155
Butte Superior 194 194 19%
California Packing f©4 W4 504 j
OOtPrnia Petr^le-un ^

234 JS4. 2B*
California Prtiwcnn j»r w\,

'

Central leather 614 604 6141
Cere de Pasco 33*4 334 33%
Chfc#aiie»»ke Jk .Ohio .. 57'* 5£\ 574 j
Chicago. Mil.1* St. Paul. 4C4 40 4041
Chicago. Mil * St. 14.il ic 734 73
Chicago & Northwestetn. 964 964 964'
Chicago A ,\->rthwestern i>r. 132 132 132

[ Chicago. K. I & Pacific 25% -.54 254
Chi., K, I Ac Pacific 6 pr 67 67 67 1
Chi.. R. I. 6i Pacifio 1\ 80 SO Wj
Clii.. St. Poul, M & 0 82 82 82
Chile Copper 174 174 174'
China i'opiw 334 334 334
Cle., tin C. & St. Loui*.. 35 3> *»

Chictt Peabody iyr 1034 1034 1034
Colorado Fuel A Iron 37 37 37
Con Gas of New Yerk 964 % 9i
Corn Products 50% #94 304
f'nicible Steel 58 574 574
Cuban Cane Sugar 31 294 30-4*
Cuban Cane Sugar pr 794 794 794
Delaware & Hudson 1014 1014 1044
Denver & Rio firande 34 34 34
Distillers' Securities 5>4 544 554
D**ne Mining 124 124 124
Erie Railroad 174 17 J7
Erie 1st jo- '.8 »
fiaaton W. & W 3029%
f>en«*ral Chemical 170 170 170
r.wenil tlifars 534 514 5^i»
General f.le'-tric 1494 1494 1*94

I (lenen.1 Motors 130% 1304 1504
(;<»neral Motors pr 83 8383
Goodrich «B. F.) 57 f>7 57
Goodrich pr. 103 If.I 103
«Jr*at Northern i»r 91 934 91

j Great Northern Ore 34 "24 33-**
Inspiration 464 <64 46*2
Intcrbomugh 6S 6464
Interborough pr 23 224 224
Int. Agricul." Corpn. i>r 53 5"; 5.1
Ir*t. Harvests fnew) 117 117 117
Inf. Harvester pr. (new>.... 116s, 11C4 1164

j International Mer. Mariue. 254 2;4 254
International Mer. Mar. HO1* 1'JT\ 1184
International Nickel... i2 314 32
International Par**r 31:«>4
Jewel Tea pr 89»89

1 K*nneco»t 324 ."2 32
l-ehigh Valley 554 j&i; 554
Liggett A Myers pr 110 p.o 110
Lorrillard P 165 165 ]fi5
Loose-Wiles , 444 444 444
Loose-Wile* 2d 964 964 964
Maekav Cos 714 714 714
May IVpt. Stores r* 104 lf>l 194
Maxwell Motor 29 2329
Maxwell 1st pr 5Z4 52 52^
Mexican Petro!etun 1854 1844 1^54
Miami Copper 214 214 244
Midrale Steel 444 434 444
Missouri Pa»*iflc 264 25s! 26
Montana Power 754 734 734
National Acme Co 314 314 314
National Biscuit pr 118 115 1 is
National i'onduit * 0 154 154 154
National Lead 654 6*4 654
Nevada Copper 17 17 17

I New Yorw ^ir Brake 106 105 1(15
New York Central 744 744 74%
New Yqrk I>« ck pr 41* 48 48

j N. Y.. N. H. A Hartf-Kd... :24 ."24 024
j Norfolk ft Western 1074 ltf> 1C6
Northern Pacific 92 924 95
Nora Sertia Steel 544 544 544

I Ohio Cities Gaa 44 4441
Ohio Fuel 444 444 444

/ Ontario Mining 7 7 7

1
tjons, the prediction made some years
ago that American capital amounting
In all to many milliona would be m-

vested in South American copper
properties is about to be fulfilled. Al-
ready two very rich copper properties,
one in Chile and one in Peru, are
controlled and operated by American

j capital. Three or four years ago Dan¬
iel C. Jacklinjr, with a few friends,
visited Bolivia with intent to learn by
actual inspection what the copper
prospects in that South American re¬
public were. The impression prevailed
after Mr. Jacklinjr returned to the
Tnited States that the investigation
proved satisfactory and that the
probability was strong that American
capital would be utilized In a little

in developing these properties.
The war came and Interfered with
that. Now that peace ia at hand Mr.

:Ryan as president of the Anaconda
Company and the Guggenheim* in

J1 and tho** who °*"n and operate
the Cerro de Pasco mines in northern
Ktru will undoubtedly contribute
greatly to the increase in the output'
oT copper, for these men recognize
that the world demand for copper is
to be enormous and that the copper
industry and the steel, oil. cotton and
food, constitute five leading industries
upon wh»ch the United States can
rely immediately for continued pros¬
perity.

HOLLAND.

High. I*r*. dose.
Pan-American Petroleum 72l4 7l*i 71*4
Pan-American Petroleum pr. 135 12P4 124\»
Pennsylvania -. 4>® 45V» 43'4
Peoples Oaa t 49 49 49
Philadelphia Co C2 .t2 32
Pierce Arrow v.... 4374 43 43*4
Pier%e Arrow pr 108 1<U 102
Pier© Oil Ooqx>ratitn..« 1S>» 1774 i*:i
Pittsburgh foal 49S 49V» 4%4
Pitt® A Went Virginia..«... 3T's 36S 37
Rwy. Steel Springs 75 75
Kay CVHH'er 21CI
Heading Railway M Rl'j
Hep. Iron k. Steel 75 73
Rep. Iron and Steel pr 102'-* ICi
Royal Dntdl 77\ 76'i
Sears Roebuck lASH* 13*
Shattuck-Ariaona 13*4 13*4
Sinclair Oil & R 35V* 34la
Southern Pacfle 102 I0)f
Southern Railway 291* 29
Sqnthero, Railway pr firt 69
Standard Mill i* 8* AA
Slndebaker K\ El\
Stutx Motor El31
Texas t'os 51 5l
Te\s«t St Pacific IIS SJS
Third Aveuu9 15** l-"« »
TVihaceo Psoauce. 7i\ 77
Tobacco Produce pr |fft Iflj
Union Pacific 12^-s
United Alloy £terl 39 .0
United < igar Stort* 112 1M>7*
United IH-tig SB94
1*. I*. Alcohol 10l\ 104\
U. a. RuMier 77 77
IT. S. RuW»T lit 1U0* lCMfc
V S. Steel 94
ft ah Copiwr 71'a 7(V\
Yirginia-i Wolina Chemical.. ."<> ~rl 4
VVahdAh pr. A y.i33
Western Uni<-n S7\ i£\
Welli» Farg>> . (&06
Western Maryland 4 11S 11*»
Wsstinghoune ^ 43 42
Wilson A Co. 7»\ 741
Willys-Oyerland 2»V» 25!»
Willys-Overland i>r W4
Wildworth r"j% 12^*4
Worthiogton Pump 37 37

BALTIMORE PRODUCE.
Baltimore, Md.. Jan. 8. Price* <.n the Ralti

more produce market range as follows:
RUTTKR.Creamerr. Western. separator. ex¬

it nig. 70a7lc; do. fir*t«. C8s69e; do. Western
print?. H-lb extra-". 71a7.c; do. first*. 68at9c; do.
Western prints. 1-11> extra*. 71s72r; do. *rsta. WU
.9*-; nearby creamery extra*'. 61a6.jc; do, first*.
,61a62c; dairy prinU. Pennsylvania and Virginia.
extras, 43a 14c; do, first*. 42a43c; «tore-packc<1.
firsti. 42c; rolls. Man land and Pennsylvania
'42a43c; do, W«f Virginia, 42a43c; do. Ohio. 4^1
43c.
POTATOES.White. Western Maryland and

Pennaylvama, per 100 lbs.. 2.aCa2 75; do. New
York. No. 1. i>er 100 lbs.. 2.50a2.75. do. Easter
Shore of Maryland and Virginia. McConuirk,

t2.OOs.M5; do. Jerseys. per 150-lb sack. 3.75a4.0G;
sweets, yellows. North Carolina. per bbl. 7 (Pa
7 30; do. Eastern Shore o/ Mar.lanJ, pr-r bam-
per. 2.25a2.35; do. Ra*tem Shore of Maryland
and Delaware, per l>bl. 7.50 ^ do. York
River, j>er bbl. 7.00a7.50; >aint. fancy, brigiit,
per bbl, 5.00a6.00.
LIVE POULTRY.Chickens. vonng. large,

smooth, per lb.. 35c; do. ur.der 2 lb*., per lb.,
|I£a36c; cU>. young White Leghorns, per lb..
36c; do. young. 1/r ex jaws, p<*r lb., 3Gc;
do. White Leghorn hena. per lb, S5ed6c;
du«'ks, Muscovy antl mongrel, young, per lb.,
.'-Oa^c; do. White Pekin, young, jier lb.. 34»XcX
do. ptiddle. lbs and over, per lb. 33a34c; do.
smaller, poor, per lb, 29a30c; turke>n, choice.
young hrna. per lb, 40r; do. dioice
young gobblers, per lb, 38c; do. old toras.
]#t lb.. 3Ba.Tc; do. crooked breast, poor, per lb.,
.T«34<-; geese. Maryland and Virginia, per lb..
32a33c; do. Western *nd Southern, per lb. XV:;
do, Kect Ialand, fat. hpavy, per lb. 33a34c;
t>igeorui. old. per pair, 20a2oc; do. young, per
pair, 20a25c; guinea fowl, young, over 134 lbs..

each. 00c; do. tinder 1% lb®., each. 40c; do.
.wad-r each, 3Qc; do. old. each. 40c.

CURB MARKETS.
N«*w York, Jan. 8. -fin iLe curb today inde-

lindent ml atocka were active tjnd irregular.
War or«ler Mwla were quiet.
Motors »f.-s generally atmng.

Quotations furnished by W. B Hibba Ac Ox
Bid. Asked.

Aetna KxjJodvw 7\ 741
American Writing Taper trim... 24 34!
Atlantic Petroleum 2\24jBan. ci Oil 4 &16
Big Udgw 4 15 1«
BonCca and Montana 50 £2
Bntterworth Judson 15 '21
Caledonia Mining 3»jO |
Calumet and Jerome 4"1*
Canada Copper 2 2 1-10
Carbon Steel 85100:
' ar Light and Power I' 2*41
Charcoal Ir«in 04 7'*
Ch«4rulet 145 1«0
Citiea Berricr 29' ZAI
Consolidated Arizona IS I1*'
Corwdtuated Copper Ofc OS
Cooden Co 7*4 l'«|
C«-den i*d. 444
< Yumm 75*>
I'n-'UNi Cold 44aI
Ortin Aero 11 13
I>aei*-DH]y 44 54
Ihtibeigh Silver '4S
Klk Basin CS«4i
l^raun Ph<we 142'.*
Kmma Cnnur 4 5

'Federal Oil 2S*2%
Hr*t Xatinatal Cop|*r i4 *«
Ola U Ran* 4444
? ioldfidd Consolidated 34 2K
' . t »ti Monger 4 7 10
Holly Sugar r,«j
Holly Sugar pfd J«»
llouaton Oil Si M4
How<> S».iin i 4 4S I
Hull Coppar "W40j
Intercontinental ltubbt-r 12 134

.International iMmleuta U 1*4 I
liUand <»il 74 H |
Jenane Verde 4 9-10
.«im Butler ."*7
Jointm KAt.i»M..u I*1«
K-v\-1on,» Tire * 104
l.ake Ttrrfalo 1'*
Magma Copper A 'J*
M-*m Valley 24 2\
M&>im Munitions 4 '4
M**rritt Oil 2^24j
Metropolitan Petroleum .2 1.V 10 3
Vialwe*t Oil 0*U U5 114 |
Midwe»t Oil pld 14 ll*
Midse»t lteflning '>28 l.'IO
Mitchell Motor* 28M\
Motherlode S; |Niptaiing Mine* Co. 8'«84
North American Pajer and Pulp ?4 2H
Northwestern Oi! 51 51
Ohio Copper 1! 10 i>10
Oklahoma Od Co. .... Ii i

| oHalu'ma l*nd. and Re'flning Ox 94 041
[<^kmulg*-e Oil 2424
Pacific <;*« 32 34
PeerleH* M<»lor* 1*19
Hav llt-mile-* 34
Ilelc. Equipment ICS12
St. Joaepfc I--ad 11413
Sajjuljia rr»in 7'- '*n

'HcquovJh Oil 'i 9 16
Sinclair Gulf 23'i 244
Standard Motors H H
Submarine CVrjioratiou 32 13
Surveys Mining 79
Toro;wh Extension l^i l'a
TrianaU Film V lt
Tri Bullion \ .*
I'nited l-ii^tern 4'j4S
I". S. Light and lleat. «-om 1*« IS
I*. S. Light and lleat pfd .-"* 3'k
1'nitefl Motor* 23'frS
I'niteil I*n*it Sharing 4 S

il* S. Stearn aliip 54f»4
I'nited Verde ?A .¦*
l'nite«l Western Oil \

j Cnitrti Zinc 4 N
I Victoria Oil :S t%\
Wajland Oil 31*34

j West tjid Con* 14 J4
| Wright Martin Aero 344j

"Got any freight?"

TOBACCOS LEAD
QUIET MARKET

American Tobacco, United:
Cigar Stores, Tobacco Pro-

ducts Make Record.
By BROAD A.1* WALL.

New York, Jan 8.-Tobacco stocks
led today in & quiet market that was

strong Jr. spite of the fact that the
stesion lasted only half a day. Ad-
journment of the market was in honor
of the memory of Col. Rooaevelt. In
addition to the tobaccos many apecial jblocks were aggressively strong and
particularly a few of the oils, New
Vork Eock preferred. Chemical Issues,
Unseed, Distillers, Corn Products. Al-
1^-Chalmera and Associated Drygoods. )
The marked improvement was due to

a recurrence of an optimistic feelinK
1 general, and to plans on the fart
of specla! manufacturing companies to
ignore the repressive influences of the
hankers and to go after business.
Advances in tobacco stocks were so

general that the attention of the
financial world was drawn once mom
to the constantly improving condition
of that industry. While particular
ptocks have been popular in thia list,
It has seldom happened that all the
i.' fiues moved as they did today, fol-j
lowing consistent strength over an
extended peripd. An important feature
of this tobacco market is that the
stocks are being taken for investment.
In today's movement American To-1
bacco made a new high record for
the winter, as did also United Cigar
Stores and Tobacco Products. L»ig-
Kett & Myers preferred and American
Sumatra all showed gains.
In the oils, Texas and Pacific Land

Trust certificates made about the
sharpest advance, going up thirty-jseven points to a new high record of
230. Texas and Pacific Railroad stock
moved up sharply.
Distillers Securities was strong as a

result of the campaign begun by the
distillers to have the proposed Con-
stltutional amendment regarding pro-
hlbltion declared unconstitutional,
Many persons in the financial dis-

trict believe that the Rockefellers are
In control of the distiller* corporation
and that tnis paradoxical wiove^ to
prevent an amendmeat of the Con-
stitution is a clever prohibition move-
mrnt In disguise.
American Tobacco's script dividend

sold today at 15& which means that
instead of 20 per cent the stockholders
are getting 30 per cent dividends.

WASHINGTON PRODUCE.
EGOS.Strictly fresh. wlect. 73; average rs-

«6: cold stcrsge. 57. *
CHI.'CSK.New York Plate factory, new. «0
PITTTEH.KJfin. I/int. 73: Elgin, tub. 72.
i.i VH POULTRY.Rooster*. per lb.. SjaS?:

turkeys. \»* lb. chicken*, spring, per lb.!«0; hens, per lb. SaZT keat#. young, lit it*
and up. 60
I>RK*8ET> pori.TH Y-Fr- «h killed .nring

chicken*, 45: tnrkeja. i*r lb. 5ftail; roosters,
per lb. 2T»a30; hen*. per lb, 40*45.
GREEN rRf IT Apr!.*, per bbl.. 2JW.0C;

box. T5oa2.00: tiaaket. fancj. 3.00*4.00; Osl»-
lorris lemon«. 4OCafi.W; California orange*.
(.MfcO.SO; Florida ormim. 5.00b 3.40; cranberries,
12 00aIS 00 p*r bbl. ; J.00a4 0* per bo*; grapefruit.
j>rr bo*, 3.5ft»4 30.
VRGETAHLW-Potatoes. No 1. 3.25*3.75:

Iwans. |*r basket. 1.75*4.® pept«er». irate.
3 50*3.00, cucumbers. basket. * 00 eg*
Hants. 2.50*4.09 per crate; cabbage. aid.
ion !b*. 1.71*2.90: beets per bunch, 4a.: M-
t»-ce, *1at*4 50 per basket; tomatoes. Florida.
3.(6*5 09; J»e*a. 2.00*3.00 per b*»ket. t.*eet po-
ta.toes. 4,aj*8.a0 per MJ.; celery, 1.00*1.30 per
buncfa; do. 5.73*8.50 per craU-; squash. per bbl.
25*1.50; spinach. 1SG*jl2& per bbl kale. 1 Crta

1.50 per bbl.: turnips, 4a7 per Vi peck,
DRESSED PORK.Light. 18*1». medium, 1®;

heary. 17al8.
LIVE STOCK.Sbsep. per lb. T*S. tamha.

17: calfra. 20a21: medium. I7alf.
SEEDS.Clover, 26.00a36 5C per bushel; tim¬

othy, 6.C0b6.j0 t*r bushel; red top gra*s. 14.50s
17.50 per pound; blue gia«*. \50 per bushel;
orchard grass. ? 50*3.75 per bushel
HAY AND GRAIN.No. 1 timothy, 32 a ton;

So. 2 timothy, W*S\ a too: railed hay. 9%29 a

tor; mixed oeta. tuff per buabsi, white oaU.
Kate per bushel .

CHICAGO GRAIN.
JOIKPII V. I'HITCHAHD.

Cbicago, Jan. 8..John J. Stream, who it at
the head of the otrw grain department of the
Food Administration, waa on the Board of
Trade today and he laid that conditions for-'
iwdlw the grain situation may be called aat-
isfactory. !u K/crnni to other cxanmoditJe* Mr.
Htrear.i Mid thai there is a shortage of fata.
and that this ia the case especially in the couiv
trie* abroad.
Orvu ticacd at oat adiancfw of HaVic today

with the March displaying the greater strength.
Hentin"i»r.t waa still bulliah, although sotse

speoi: auir* in the interior wrre ¦torn in making
new roo iintmeota ou the hail aide. Oammiaaion
houses in the trade say recaipta of corn are to
increaae.
With the poaaible exception of the July oata

future which was He lower, there were advances
of Vaa4c is the deferred months. TTVc strength
was mainly on the lack of offering rather tliao
on any urgency in the buying power.
The country aold this giain lightly and erxiaign-

ment notions were reported as rather email.
Rome of the oats now coning furwaid from oot-
side markets is not of the befe quality.

Oica®D. Jan. 8..Grain and proriainos cvoeed
UN-January. 1.48. March. 1.43S; Maj.

1.41%
OATS-January TlH: March. 7SV May. TS.
1«ARD.January, E.36; May. MM
Rnvwurairr, JS.«0: Ma). 2i.K
PORK.January, 48.70; Mky. 43.1.

COTTON MARKETS.
New York. Jan. 8-There was no session ot

the N»w J'ork and New Orleaaa cotton ex-
changea today.
The anniversary of ths battle of New Orleans

ia a holiday in Louisiana and in order that both
exchanges may operate in uni*m the local ex¬
change remained closed.

Woman, 22, Dictator
In Petrograd, He Says

Helsingfors. Jan fc.."The real die-
tator in l'etrograd Is a 22-year-old
woman named Jacobleva. who is the
head of the commission against coun¬
ter-revolutions," K. Kieldaon. mem¬
ber of the Danish legation which re¬
cently left Kucsia declared In an in¬
terview here today.
"The population of Petrograd is now

only &Q6.000. including BA.600 Red
Guards. Many are dying of starva¬
tion on the streets."

Belgian Laborites Refute
To Confer With Germans

Belgium laborites have refused the
request of German Socialists for a
conference, according to diplomatic
advices from Brussels yesterday.
The decision against a proposed in¬

ternational Socialist assembly, sug-
gested by Berlin factions, was voted
down at a convention of the Belgium
labor party.
leaders of the convention, the ad-

vices stated, denounced the German
Socialists as fakers.

Stock Exchange Ban Aliens
Ixindon. Jan. S..The London stock

exchange today ru v-i that no member
without special permission, shall hire
or continue to employ, any person of
German. Austrian. Hungarian or
Turkish birth.

Kuel. of the Yanks, may do the
bulk of the club's catchinir. as

prophesied, but Truck Hannah will
continue to supply the most bulk.

The Safest InveshnesU
Ate lb ws tuat V am fluctuate awring ai>
twrtaog oaKUM ot 'tie ukday m stoca
markets ktre* oe*d ot trust oo;«e <ur*t
mortaag'e) weu secured ok m. rwcau is
ike Ihstnn of Ohuabts. eenetuwte "gn»-
edge investments sad do iki dei*ni sj»r-
:he Beaane1 resnonwhillty <4 ioHindi,».» .4
crporation- tor tftni MSbilitf Ws eas
rirfl* "jcb lr»fete*Bnt* :n smoui .. frnm s«
apward Send for bo*»fclet "Omranil^
Uui ¦ IrTWtBVBU "

SwarUell, Rheem &
Hentev Cs.,

727 Fiftee» Street Northweei.
I

Bureau of Engraving-Printing Notes
The girls In the lower surface di-

vision have just received a letter
from Jamea Keid. formerly employ¬
ed in *that division, but iow in
France, and are glad to know that
he is well and expecta to leave for {
the good old U. 8. A. about the first
of February.

W. S. Hance. who has been absent
for some time on account of s*ck-
ness, is very much improved and ex¬

pects to return to work next Mon-
day Mr. Hance ia a night superin-
tcndent in the printing division

The regular monthly meeting of
the Engraved Steel Plate Finishers'
Association was held Monday even

ing. and officers for the year were
installed, after which cigars and
cigarettes were passed aruund and
a social evening followed. Officers
installed were Thomas B. Jones,
president; Andrew B. Kennedy, v'jr*
president; Gabriel Swart, recording
secretary; Jamos M. Butler, financial
secretary and treasurer; Frank But¬
ler. conductor, and Andrew McDow¬
ell. sentinel.

Edward Doe has returned to his
work In the engraving division aft#r
a successful encounter with the In¬
fluenza

John Deviny. superintendent of
work, and a large representation of
the night force attended the "uni¬
versal transfer" hearing, held in the
board room of the Municipal Build¬
ing on Tuesday morning.

Miss Nora Fox. of the printing di¬
vision. night force, is xtill at home
'And under the doctor's care.

At the recent installation of of¬
ficers in the Gen. Nelson A. Miles
Camp No. 1. Spanish War Veterans.
held at the Perpetual Building Hall.
Frederick Zulch. plumber, was mad**
junior vice-commander.

Miss A. Harding, clerk in the en-

graving division, has returned to
work, after spending three weeks
with her mother and sister at Lau-
rel. Md.

i
H. Cote, transferrer in the enprav-

ing division, is on the sick list.

3 C. Filgato. of the engraving
division is reported aick.

C. E. Meecham. who has been In
the Garheld Hospital for several
weeks, following an operation, ha*
recovered sufficiently to leave for
his home next week. Mr. Meecham
is employed in the numbering dlvis-
ion.

Misa Nellie Barron, of the number-
ink division.'is at home on account

j of illness

Thomas Brown, assistant foreman
of the laborers and rigger, has re-

signed to accept a position with the
-¦

The
Current Market Outlook
k %*.!] ui» to the minute ducumioet of
it-coot dt velnpnieats in tbs affsin of *.-
note m^ntonou* issue* u> e*Lbod*ed in our
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"InTcttmpBt Opportumihei"
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Shipping Board at Hobokrn. K. J.
Having had sixteen year* tea serv¬
ice and a Spanish war record.
Vro#n can he depended upon to
make good." His last service as a

fighter for Unci* San kept him
busy for about a year on a torpedo
boat destroyer, a* a quartermaster.

Charles Dodge is one of the new
machinists just appointed, and wilt
look after the pr<s»e« of the prim¬
ing sections on night'work.

J. McDonnell is hack on hi* J»h
in the engraving division.

Miss Ix»ttie Bowie, who has been
sick for seveial days, has relumed
to her work in section 19. night
aklft

The ever increasing work that is
being taxed upon the machine divis¬
ion. maker necessary the good at-»
tendance of its employes of lata,
Chiefs snd employes are in haartv
co-operstion w.th Dlector Wilmein.
in order that this may be a ban-
ner year of his administration. Tie
work is attended to as rapidly m
the demand requires, and this con*-
dition m*ets with the entire satla.«
faction of thoae in charge.

L fi Goldsworthy has been ordered]
to Camp Ix-e to receive his discharge*
from the army. Mr Goldsworthy haja
ben detailed to the engraving 4i-«
vision a« a transferrer, pending Ms
release from the army.

j . Bill" Began, piste printer in ree-*
tion 10. is the proud possessor of ai
talking parrot, and though he to*nal

| it dearly, gets provoked with It no
times. Now, "Bill" is his own bo«»M
being single, but be resents the pax-
rot h salutation of **lhat you?" oH
"Ju*t getting home?" no matter vha$
hour of the morning it may be. $UM
js wondering if psrrots erer sleep.

Welter Beller. plate printer, section
is on the committee of arrange-*

menu* for u : moker at the Omroh'
of the Nativity. In BnghtwooC On-'
nighty Mr Beller has secured thnl
service§ of the Bureau Band for thw*
occasion and a few prominent apeak-
er*.

¦

Have You Contidved
Exchanging
Securities? j
You may be able to
obtain a stronger
security yielding at
much as one you
now hold; or a con- '

siderably higher .

yield from a security 1

of equal strength.
Vie shall be giad on

request to make def¬
inite suggestions to ,

meet individual re¬

quirement;
Write for Circular V J9

A. B. Leach & Co., Inc.
liiTMinret heewrlrtes

62 Cedar hew Wrk
Chicago Bobu* Pfc Mte.peu
Buffalo Scraatoa B«ltin>or«
Washington Correspondents

Moorkegd 4 Umort
T2» Mftfesik street
Phone Main 2100

A Thousand Yous
When you pick up your morning newspaper and glance over

the advertising, you quite unconsciously multiply yourself a thou¬
sand times.

In half or three-quarters of an hour you can, metaphorically
speaking, visit every progressive store in town. You virtually poke
your head into every 'department of every department store. You
run into the florist's, the confectioner's, the oculist's, the leading gro¬
ceries, banks, theaters.all the various places that supply the things
that make this the twentieth century and life worth the living. Here
is a greater choice in clothing, food, furniture, hooks, pictures, mu¬
sical instruments, travel, entertainment, opportunities for invest¬
ment, the service of public utility corporations than any monarch of
old could command.

It Would easily take a thousand yous, traveling hard all day,
to find out for yourself what the advertisements tell you in a few
minutes in the morning.

They deserve your attention. They deserve your confidence.
Without them, without the progressive spirit of the merchants and
manufacturers who back them, the great abundance of things you
now enjoy would be a memory.or something still to be realized.
Without advertising the prices you would have to pay for many of
the necessities you now buy for a few pennies would make a dollar
look like a snowball on the kitchen range.

Read the advertisements. Read them for your own information
and advantage. Read them to encourage the advertisers who are

making these better things possible for you.
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